
27/551 Elizabeth Street, Surry Hills, NSW 2010
Apartment For Rent
Wednesday, 10 April 2024

27/551 Elizabeth Street, Surry Hills, NSW 2010

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Anastasia Vinokur

0401190191

https://realsearch.com.au/27-551-elizabeth-street-surry-hills-nsw-2010
https://realsearch.com.au/anastasia-vinokur-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-touma-group


$495 per week

Set within the well-regarded Belvoir Apartments security complex on the fringe of the CBD, this spacious studio presents

an ideal market entry point or investment. The apartment enjoys plenty of natural light from an east aspect on the second

floor and includes both an integrated laundry and undercover balcony featuring leafy streetscape views. With parks,

shops and transport footsteps from the door, and proximity to renowned cafes and eateries in and around Surry Hills, a

lifestyle of absolute ease and exceptional convenience is assured.• Full double brick complex with A/V intercom security

and lift access• Combined living space/bedroom, kitchen with glass ceramic cooktop• Floor-to-ceiling glass doors to

covered balcony overlooking the street• Built-in robes/storage and linen closet, fully tiled bathroom/laundry with dryer•

Communal roof terrace for entertaining with scenic district/city views• Stroll buses, Central station, Prince Alfred Park,

Haymarket and CBD• Only minutes to UTS/Sydney Uni, Central Park precinct and NewtownThis property is available

from 1/05/2024!Surry HillsThis neighbourhood is a creative central hub, home to the Brett Whiteley Studio and Belvoir

St Theatre. Some of the city's best organic cafés, lively pubs, fashionable wine bars, and hip boutiques can be found here.

Surry Hills is famous for its thriving creative scene, high-density population and small-business community. A vibrant

suburb on the edge of the city, Surry Hills is where head-turning fashion, gritty graffiti and street art are the norm. (Source

- Sitchu)TO APPLY: https://app.snug.com/registerTo register an INSPECTION to suit you please email via this advert and

you will receive a LINK to register, please NOTE if you do not register, we cannot notify you of any time changes or

cancellations to inspections.**All information contained herein is gathered from sources we consider to be a reliable.

However we cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided and interested parties must solely

rely on their own enquires, some images may vary from property and advertisement. Condition of premises is as per seen

at inspections/open homes. Availability date and lease commencement dates are subject to change due to availability of

contractors and administration processes. **. 


